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Healthy Economic
Growth In Watertown
Shown By Survey

f iRE CHEF Avery W. Lamphier, right, and Deputy Cbier
Charles Judd, Jr., were re elected to their 10 th and eighth
terms, respectively, at the 74th annual meeting of the
Watertown Volunteer Fire Department Tuesday.

Avery Lamphier Named To

School Plans - Pages 6- 7
Architects ikawinss. site plans and room layouts

for the proposed additions to' the Senior anil Junior
High Schools and Judson elementary schools are
shown inm two-page layout in the center [old of today s .
Town Times.

Residents are urged to' study the plans and to at-
tend as many of the informational meetings as possi-
ble leadline: up to' the referendum on 'the proposed
S3,411,000 bond issue.

Tenth Term As Fire Chief Ecumenical Council Plans
Avery W. Lamphier was re-

elected Chief of the Watertown.
Volunteer Fire Department for
his 1.0th consecutive term at. 'the
department's 74th annual meet-
ing Tuesday at the Fire House.

Charles Judd, Jr. , was reelec-
ted to his eighth term as 'Deputy
Chief, 'George Marti was re -
elected, secretary and. William
Halllwell was named to another

term as treasurer.
Other officers reelectad were:

Captain Arthur DeCarufel and Lt.
John Barden, Ladder' 'Truck 1;
Captain. Anthony Langlals and
Lt. William Donston, Engine 2;
Captain, Arthur Gillette and, Lt,
Crawford Slason, Engine 3; Cap-
tain Robert McGough and Lt.
Robert Porter, Engine 4; Cap-

(Continued On 'age 5)

Seuerid Meetings Set On
School Building Program

A series of meetings 'to show
and discuss plans for the ad-
ditions . "to t h r e e Watertown
.Schools have 'been arranged over
the next three weeks by school
and building committee officials.

Meeting with various groups
will be Superintendent of Schools
'George Wll'ber, Alfred, Morency,
Chairman of the School Build-
ing Committee, and architects of'
the firm, of Russell, Gibson and
von, Dohlen.

Plans for the $3,411,1000' pro-
gram of additions 'to 'the Senior
and Junior High Schools and Jud-
son elementary schools will be
gone over in. detail,

'The first such meeting was
held Tuesday with the Education-
al. Advisory ^ Committee. The
schedule of remaining meetings,
leading tip to' a referendum on the
school addition question, still
to be set by the Town Council,
is as follows:

January 9, Oakville P'TA, Pott.
School, 8 p,m.; January 11, town-
wide open meeting, high school,
8 p.m.; January 1,7, Water-town-
'Oakville Chamber of 'Commerce:,
Thomaston Savings Bank, 7:45
a.m.; January IT, townwlde open
meeting, high school, 8 p.m.;
J a n u a r y 18, Baldwin- Judson -
PTA, Judson School, 8 p.m.;
January 23, Watertown L i o n s
Club, ? p.m.; January 24, Wa-
tertown Rotary Club,, 12 Noon.

The 'town of' Watertown plans, to
expand Its school facilities due to
Increased enrollment as follows:

1. Addition to Watertown High.
School to' provide educational
services tor a total, student ca-
pacity of l,®00. The present en-
rolment is 1200 students. 'The
new additions must provide for

an increase of 400' students.
2. Addition to Swift Junior High

School to provide 'educational,
services for a total student ca-
pacity of.900. The present en-

{Continued On Page' 10)

Program
Members of Watertown*s Com-

munity Ecumenical Council will.
present a program, of sex edu-
cation called "Fit TO Be' 'Tied,"
on Sunday evenings during Feb-
ruary to high school aged youth,
•of t h e c o m m u n i t y . • -••"••• •

CO-chalrmen Charles Hensel
and Robert Burke will be as-
sisted, by Dr. Joseph Czarsty,
the 'Rev. Douglas Cobke, Frank
Relnho'ld, Mrs. Robert Jesse!!
and Mrs. William Read.

"Fit To Be Tied" is a, four
week, program designed for youth
groups seeking to understand the
issues of sex education and mar-
riage preparation. The program,
flows from questions that teen-
agers themselves raise .and is
sponsored by 'the' Episcopal,

Church. As presented by the Rev.
Charles Batten, and Donald Mc-
Lean, M.D., the program, has
been worked out closely with

(Continued' 'On. Page 12)

G. Christie New
C h a mber VI ce- Pres.
Gilbert Christie, in charge of

sales for the Watertown Build-
ing Supply Co., Inc., has been,
elected vice-president of the Wa-
tertown-Oakville Chamber of
Commerce and a member of the
Chamber's Board of 'Directors.,

He succeeds Raymond Hanam,
who resigned after being trans-
ferred out of state. Mr. Christie
will attend his first Board meet-
big on Thursday, Jan., 1,1.

t fif

NEW OFFICERS of Federal Lodge, No. 1? A.F. * A.M.. were installed recently. Left to
right, first row. they are: Phillip B. d u l l , Junior Deacon; Harry «., Bartlett, Senior Dea-
con; H. Lloyd Hughes, Senior Warden; Hebert J. Mine, worshipful Master George W.
Shaw, Jr., Junior Warden; Glenn w. Shaw, Senior Steward; and Kenneth S. Towers, Jr.,
Junior Steward. Second row, left to rifttt: Edgar A. Moberg, Treasurer, Stanley C. Wood-
bury, P.M.. Chaplain; Charles O. Wilson, Jr., Tyler, Raymond Cook. Marshall;' William
W. Borowy, Secretary; and G . Floyd Cameron, P.M., Organist.

Watertown has shown a steady
growth, in almost all phases of
the economy during the period
since 'the last federal census,
according to' figures released,
by the Watertown - Oakville
Chamber of Commerce.

The statistics were developed,
..by the Market Research Section
of the Hartford National Bank
and Trust Company, and cover
the period from 1960 through
1,986.

Population increased by 12.6
per cent during the period, from
14,837 at, the time of the census
to' 16,700. Up-dated estimates,,
carrying through 1967, give the
population as 17,300, an increase
of 16.7 per cent.

The one category in the study
which showed a decline for the
six years was in total employ-
ment, in the town, 'This dropped
by 2.9 per cent from 3,21.0 in
1,960 to 3,11.8 in 1,966. Principal
reason for this is seen as the
closing of the former1 Princeton
Knitting Mills. However, since
that • time U.S. Time Corp. has
opened its branch here with a
work force of about, 2,000, so the
total employment picture as of the
end of 1967 also will have shown,
an increase.

M anufac tu r ing e mpl oyment to r
•the six years was down by 16
per cent, from 2,644 to 2,221,
bu t non - m ami f ac tu, r ing e mplo y -
ment (rose by 58.5 per cent from
565 to 897.

Higher school costs are re-
flected In the increase in school
population of children from ages

i Continued On Page 10) •

George Spencer
Local Chairman
For C.P. Campaign

"the appointment of G e o r g e
Spencer as - Area Chairman for
the Watertown-Oakville area for
the 1968 "53 Minute March" of
United Cerebral Palsy has been
.announced by Roland A, LeClerc,
General Campaign Chairman. -

Official campaign, kits have been
mailed to volunteers in the area,
and up until January 14 they will
be calling on their neighbor's so-
liciting funds for this most worthy
cause. The area chairman will
supervise the activities of cap-
tains in the area who will. In
•turn, direct the house to house
march of the volunteers. All re-
turns are' due on January 14,
according to' 'instructions issued
to 'the.volunteer workers.

Funds raised during this cam-
paign are used primarily for an.
Intensive program of treatment.
and training of the cerebral pal-
sled, in, the Greater Waterbury
Area. "We hope/' Mr. LeClerc
said, "that the residents; of the
area will give generously when
their neighbors call on, 'them, for
their contributions because of the
vitally important work of the
Cerebral, Palsy Association."
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- WATERTOWN HIGH JUNIORS Thomas Orsillo, left, mm*
Brian Kalita are shown with what passed for lighting
equipment in Watertown Airing the IBM's. The pair dis-
cussed life in that era for the Watertown 'Historical So-
ciety at its December meeting.

Youths Tell Of Watertown
Life Of 100 Years Ago

Watertown In the 1850's was
the theme of the December meet-
ing of the Watertown, Historical
'Society. The idea originated at,
an earlier meeting when an 1853
map'" of Watertown eas exhibited.
This large map has pictures"
around Its borders of prominent
homes and other buildings of
that period. .There-are a few of
these maps still in homes or
attics m Watertown. Questions
about locations and," "what; is
there now,*^ were answered 'With
a group of snapshot- with ad-
dresses and present owner's'
name,

Information, about the "happen-
ings** and date pertaining to Wa-
tertown in the 1850's was pre-
sented by "two ••High School Jun-
iors,, 'Tom Orsillo and Brian Kal-
ita. 'to the 1850's* there were no
banks, paved roads, fire depart-
ment, railroad or autos. 'There
was no town water system, no li-
brary, telephones or electricity.
Candles and crude oil lamps were

replaced 'toy kerosene when pe-
troleum, was discovered in the
*50*s and this was to be our home
lighting for the next '50 year's. You
could get to New York 'by taking
the stage coach to Waterbury to
meet "the cars*' which took you,

- to Bridgeport where you changed
to the New York train.

While Watertown Ad not, have
many of the conveniences we take
for granted today, it did have a.
lew public services. For instance
there was a, "Pound** where stray
animals were put and a fee of
50$ a, day collected for each beast.
The Post Office was established .,,
here in the 1850* s and, '"you had;
to come and get it" If you, were'

expecting mall.,. Much business of
that period was still being done by
the "barter" system, the fanner
trading" his produce for' staple
items.

Schools we had. too - nine: of
them - all within walking dis-
tance. The Academy served as
"High School". 'We have bad,

- churches since 1199 and 'in the
1,8'50's there were four denom-
inations looking after our spiri-
tual needs.

Watertown was on the threshold
of the Industrial 'period." and lad
produced several, "F i r s t s " which
were being manufactur,ed during
the 1850's. These were "Hemin-
way's .Spooled Silk Thread", the

- "Wheeler & Wilson" Sewing ma-
chine " 'and "Buckingham's"
Wrought Brass Butts.

or "SeovilP1 Tav-
erns were popular spots for en-
tertainment. 'The Odd Fellows or
Masons Lodge Meetings, 'as well
as the stove in, the store,, were
the focal point'for men's fellow-
ship' while the "Missionary So-
ciety" served 'the same function
for '[he women.

What was the population. In the'
1850*s? • ' •

The 1850 census credits Water-
town 'With 1533. - „ , 1

Waterbury -with a fence. still I
around • its green was a booming 1
city with its railroad and, was I
graduating from, water power to m
steam. In 1850 it had a population I
Of 5137. "' -_ "' ^

ft. J, Black & SKI, lie.
SALES &.SERVICE

Water Pumps, Water Softeners
Thomas ton Rd. Tel; 374-8853

Wot»r!own, Conn. id

PAMPER YOURSELF
vv 1111 t*c > n i c e > 11 s I >'(ic 11*< M ,»111 I *< 11: i i.l 111 r e

(wltllOUt'OVCD A tW111 gC <)f gUil t )

OUR
JANUARYCLEARANGE

Penn-House Magazine Baskets, while 'they-last
Middlebury Oval Rugs, brown or gold j&p. § x 15

' Special, Sealy Mattress and Box Spring set
Map1 e/Formica 5-Pc Dinette Set inc. 4 chairs
Maple Framed Love Seat, smart cover ". Now

, Folding "Hostess" Table by Hitchcock

„ " 'Con*, Browse Through Our Lov*ly Store

$ 13.95
$ 49.85
$ 19.90
S1SS.H

sni.ii
$ 12.95

L Frl. M AH to t PH. Sat. 'to 5:45

.."nuns? of course'- 6 mills on
the property tax of the grand list.
However, ' l i en was an added, tax
determined by each .district to
maintain its school building and.
operation. Boys were In the ma,-*
Jorlty during the winter term, for
their' help was needed on the farm

" at, other seasons.
•••Good, old Days" - maybe! At

least the pace was slower; we
didn't have to think In terms of
billions; we went to bed and got
up earlier and we had 'beneficial,
exercise 'from, walking. We knew
'Our neighbors and in case of dif-
ferences, instead of going' to the
law 'they were settled, by a mutual

acquaintance or friend serving as
arbiter. One of' father's chores
was to' wind the dock, and 'when

(Continued 'On Pags 3)

MIKE'S
COFFEE
SHOP

AI way* a daily
sptcial

Call 214-8102
in advance and

we'll hov* your lunch;
ready lor you...

Op»n Sundayi
7 AM ta' Noon

Main St. .. Wotartown

Kalita Insurance Agency
Life. - Auto - Fire..- Theft

Uabiiity - Health - Accident - Marine-

REAL ESTATE
639 Main Street.

274-1.8S2

;. Watertown

274-3315

Superb gourmet fo«ds
' and d»licaci •* . . .
imported cheeses . . .

P E C K S
TOW 1 & COUNTRY

STORE
Stop in toon!

47 D«For«»t St.
w'OKvttP'rfiB'WiVt1 M

274-M43

(A

.5
©

IUI|

L

OIL HEAT IS SAFE
OIL HEAT IS CLEAN

OIL HEAT IS
ECONOMICAL

WESSON
Carefree Heat
'Keeps it that wmy

Phone 756-7041 Anytime
BURNER SERVICE • FURNACE CLEANING

Top Quality Meats
HY LABONNE & SONS

1047 Main St., — Water-town -

7 /

HAMS
Roessler's
E-Z Carv

... or
1st Prize'

• t 1

Ib.

RATH
BLACK HAWK

Roessler
PICKLE &
PIMENTO

LOAF
# %# i

We reserve the right to limit quantities

OPEN: - - .
8-.30 -AM to 6 9M - Mon. - Sal.
«:3O AM to' 9 IPM, - Thgr». t . 'Friday
8:30 AM to 1PM
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rieart Assn.' Lists
Memorial Gifts

Heart Memorial Gifts were pre-
sented recently by two Waterlwry
families In. memory of Louis
Washkansby, the world's first
heart transplant patlant wtw died
on, December 21, in Cape Town,

Carl W. Matthews, Jr., Execu-
tive Director of the Northwest
Connecticut HEART office where
the gift was received, Indicated
that this expression was typical
of" the growing worldwide con-
cern for the overcoming of Heart.
disease. Matthews also added
that giving to' the HEART lie-'"
mortal Fund had grown at an"
unprecedented rate' In recent;
months anil that the funds were
earmarked for Research Proj-
ects. 'Current. Research grants
have 'been made to investigators
at Yale Medical School and Shar-
on Research Institute in Sharon.

Memorial Gifts have been re-
ceived In recent; months In mem-
ory of' the 'following' persons In.
the local area. Mrs. Fred Alford,
Oakvllle, Mrs. Harold. Smith,
Oakville, Leaman C, Bronson,

" Watertpwn, Philip Krasnow, Wa-
tertown, Harold Mitton, Water-
town,. Albert L. Reymond, Water-
torn,. Mrs, .Alice W. Smith, Wa-
tertown, Otto Zlems, Watertown.

Memor il Gifts may be made by
calling or writing the HEART of-
fice, 48 ITolmesAve., Waterbury.
Acknowledgement; is made to' the
bereaved, but no mention Is made
of' the amount given.

Youths Tell
(Continued From Page 2)

he decided, on. something - "That
waslt"!

This is the way It was only about
100 years ago. See what great
changes nave liken place in 'the
town, since then and try to imagine
bow It will look 100 yews ahead,

New Postal Rates .
Effective Sunday

New postal, rates will go into
effect, on. Sunday, Jan. ?..

At ttat time first, class mall
will increase 'from five to six
cents an. ounce, and .air mail
'from 8 to' 1.0 cents, an. ounce.
Residents should check with their
Post Office for details of in-
creases in other categories.

JOHH 6. O'HEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Main St., Oakville

PHONE 274-3005

RENTAL SERVKE
'Sanders — Polisher's
Edgers — Elec. Drills

Lawn lolllers — Spreaders
KEYS MADE

Yel.. 274-10M
KAY*S HARDWARE

AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEAL1R

Tllfotnn Corb

l««n Tractor 4 GatJatn

SHOW* BIRD
ENGINES

Brlggs ft Smttan
Lou»n POW«T Prwkief*

- Clinton

A. C«»f>Ut« Ltn. of 10,000
Paris and Accessorial CatrM

far lit* abov* •quipaant
Mm Par Many O*h»r

WHITE'S
SALES ft SERVICE

I ' l l Main Street, Oakvllle

COMING ATTRACTION
at

Thomoston Savings Bank

Commencing, January I, 1968

• N E W •
INVESTMENT SAYINGS ACCOUNTS

* Ideal for long-range savings goals
* Dividends paid and. compounded quarterly on

.March 31st, June 30th, September 30th and
January 1st

* $2000 mini mom 'balance
* You may withdraw with only 90 days' notice
* Dividends payable without notice
* Present depositors nay transfer to' Investment

Savings Accounts during the first ten days of a
dividend period without loss of dividends

* 10 grace days every month — deposits by the
tenth of any month, earn dividends from the first

A YEAR

present high r i fe will continue on

REGULAR SAYINGS ACCOUNTS

Ideal 'for every 'type of savings goal
Dividends paid and compounded quarterly an
January 1st, March 31st, June 30th and.
September .30th
Open your account with as little as $1
No n O'ti c e a n w i th d rawa I s
10 grace days every month — deposit by the
'tenth of any month, earn dividends from the first

A YEAR

Moke a choice of either
(or both)

of the dependable savings plans,
then visit, phone or write:

Your family service bank "

THOM ASTON
SAVINGS BANK

103 Mam St. TerryviU, | StS MAIN ST., WATERTOWW | ' 140 Main St.

••4ara'll D*p«sit Inswraiic* Corporation. F«4atttl Mom Lawn B«nk Sr*t*a

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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folks feel like they are
sort of Chairman of the Board,
tat to me It is an insult.

Nowadays they make retirement
sound l lm some sort of reward,

anything with retirement as tbelr
life's goal. Some fallows have

Letter Home ^ . -
. fmm

Congressman Tom Meskill
. A near-crisis In air 'travel Is
one' of the most urgent problems
with which Congress and the Ad-
ministration will have to deal.
As any air 'traveler knows, the
nation's - airports are jammed.
Delays are frequent both on 'the
ground and tn the air. Travelers
waste many hours going around
and around 'in a plane waiting to'
law),

The overcrowding Is caused by
enormous growth. In both com-
mercial, and private air traffic..
Very serious safety problems
..are created. Many airports lack/
modern. - electronic equipment
needled" to insure the safest pos-
sible handling of "such huge' 'vol-
umes of traffic.

Already, an alarmed. Congress
enacted more money .for air safe-
ty . this year than the President
requested. And the Federal Avi-
ation. Agency Issued 'tighter stan-
dards for " the construction of
aircraft.

In. 196? there were an estim-
ated 2,300 commercial planes
•and 104,000 private planes us-
ing U.S. airspace. By 1975, these

• figures will' to 3,000 commer-
cial airliners,, and. 200,000 pri-
vate aircraft. In. spite of tbe in-
crease "In. air travel, the num-
ber of air traffic controllers —
those unseen guides who some-

" how keep order In. all. this traf-
fic -- has remained constant at
14,000 men. Spokesmen tor 'the
controllers told Congress 'this
year that 'the air' traffic control
system was. "stretched to the
limit of Its endurance..."

This is a. situation which ur-
gently needs correction.

Remarkably, 'the accident rate
has remained very stable .and
low in recent years. For this,
we owe much, to these ground
controllers as well as to the
expert, crews of the airliners.
Bui 'there were 463 "near-miss"
incidents 'between .aircraft re-
ported In 1966. Many more are
believed to have occurred but
gone unreported.

Air fatalities currently have
been averaging about 1,100 to
1,200 a year but government of-
ficials warn that this figure will"
probably rise. to. a level of be-
tween 2,000 and 4,000 deaths
annually.. This will be chiefly
.because' of the planned' use of
"Jumbo" jets "'due to carry from
300 'to 500 passengers each.

One more set. of figures: most
experts agree that a_partial solu-
tion .. to' tte problem, of mid-air
collisions: Is the Installation of
electronic guidance' and' radar
equipment at all airports. 'The

" F...A.A.' reported, 'that* as of June
301, 1967,. only 282 airports out
of 547 serving 'Commercial air-
craft even 'haul, 'control towers.
Surveillance radar systems were
tn. use -at only u s airports.

I have currently been engaged
- in a nosing (and so far not. very
satisfactory) dialog with t h e
P.AJL o w conditions for hand-
ling private aircraft at Bradley
Field.

i making improve-
ments Is 'lack. 'Of money. Needled
I'jMKWaHnfts and airport expan-
sions win cost tremendous aunts.
'Estimates w | int. It 'will take

Ing problems, particularly in
these dteys.of enormous deficits,

I difficult. No-

thing, however, should 'tie 'allow-
ed, to stand in. the way of pro-
grams needed to ensure 'the fly-
teg public efficient service and,
above all, safe travel...

Looking at your aging face In
the 'mirror in 'tbe' moraine can,
be one sad and depressing'stock,,
but, looking at what you, did when
you 'were young and attractive, can,
.often be' even worse'. As a painter,
Pve done some five miles or
more of pictures during my three
score.,, and every now and then
a strange voice tells me on the
phone, " I have an, original Sloane
thai, 'Pd like to' sell. You did it
t'Wi6iiiit:yi"'ifi1v©i ŷi|©i&i*iS' SIKHIX Wiist. sliiiil
I do with, I t ? t i r "

With some effort I p a s s by 'that

Affairs Of State
By CARLTON HILL

* Heeding hearts; who have been arguing for so many years 'that
Connecticut? s great crusade against' speeders had no real relation to
highway safety-may now say of 1967: "We told you sol" Not since tte
'439 death toll, in 1936 have so many people 'been killed in automobile
accidents .in the state within .1.2 months.

They've always said it wouldn't help a, bit to' suspend the licenses of
motorists convicted of' speeding. 'They contend it is

' 'cruel, and unfair to take away an. operator's right to'
'drive Just because he was. caught., They 'deny that
accldents~and fatalities occur in. direct ratio to high
speed travel. • " ,

Statistics can be twisted to prove any argument, of
course, "And •the truly devastating answer to these
critics is in the figures on, deaths per 100 million
miles. In- "'1.936, the 439 deaths represented 11.8
to each 100 million miles. 'The 196.6 toll of 409 to
this state was at a rate' of 3.1 to 100' million miles.

Probably they'll .still insist this has nothing to 'do
with the number of licenses suspended or .speeders
caught by unmarked patrol cars,another "mean trick.*' But they can,-,
not; deny 'that Connecticut has been doing something right, even: .if it is
only in, scaring people 'into better highway behavior.
' A casual reading of daily police and court news, stories would, seem,
to indicate the critices have won a. partial, 'victory with the passing
'years,. Very rarely 'does one find mention of just plain speeding
charges.. "Driving too fast for conditions," o r " Improper" driving -or
passing are common, substitutes.

V ' .. • * • " • .

EVEN. STATE TROOPERS, as well as local patrolmen, are reluctant
to use 'the word "speeding*"' on arrest slips. It isn't that they are un-
duly sym.path.ic toward the offenders. But they are aware of the sym-
pathy which has grown in the courts to the point where a change to a
lesser charge is almost automatic.

Circuit Court prosecutors and Judges alike went through the experi-
ence of .many .appeals for .Jury trials... .And .Jurymen, proved to be most
lenient, because many shared the' feeling against the anti-speeding
crusade." The end result, frequently, was dismissal, of the charge and
no penalty at .all...

..'When the 'final figures for 196'? are'in .and a new grim' count is start-
ed .after the Mew Year's holiday weekend.,, the toll will fall short of the
all-time state high. 'That, was in 1.935, when4S5 died on 'the highways,
representing a fatality rate of 1.4.1. for each 100 million miles of ve-
hicle travel. - ..

A. reversal of the trend, 'during' the early 1940 s was. of course,,' 'due
to the decline in. the number of people on. the .roads In the World War
II years. The count tad started up again, after the war when U.S. Sen,
Abraham. Riblcoff, 'then governor,, started, his crusade against speed-
ers.

In recent years,' he .has turned his attention to nationwide programs,
with efforts to get auto manufacturers to-raise safety .standards. But
.he still is fully aware-..'the greatest danger is In the man or woman at
'the wheel and the belief 'that traffic rales were made for "'the otter
fellow." • ' -

• * *
AS: 'THE NATIONAL Safety Council adds tbe New Year's count to' the

685 who died over the Christmas weekend,, Connecticut's record re-
mained among the 'best in the nation. Even as the state's total of
fatalities .mounted toward' the 1935 and 1936 high marks.,, 'the .ratio to
miles traveled remained low,., . .

Credit' for this 'belongs"to officials who persisted with, safety mea-
sures 'despite' those who concentrated on helping law violators escape
tte consequences.. Lawyer legislators prevailed for a while in re-"
slating measures like' a realistic speed limit and. the acceptance of

..chemical tests in drunken driving cases, 'but lost in the end.
Always those Who would end. "suspension for speeders, ban 'unmark-

ed patrol cars or protect the constitutional rights of tipsy drivers
deny they are against highway safety. 'The same Is true of those who
oppose a higher age limit for licensing or a curfew to take accident
prone 'youngsters 'Oil the roads at 'night.

Court, officials who "soften" the impact tor drivers caught. break-
Ing' traffic laws are 'tart, by any implication that they're weakening
safety promotion efforts, 'They sincerely believe they are meting out
Justice. In fair measure to' all,, avoiding 'unreasonable punishment.

Yet M s attitude among those who make and enforce the laws .is most
frustrating to sincere sifety crusaders. It would help a. lot .if those'
whose hearts Meed tor motorists caught in the act; gave more thought
to the bloodied victims of other auto operators who weren't caught. -

'There is .an unchanging' answer to those who complain about "per-
secution" 'Of the motoring public. There is one sure escape from being
trapped by radar or an officer 'In. am unmarked ear - simply obey the
laws. If tbe posted speed signs are observed, there's no 'danger' of los-
ing a license, >

opening' for 'being rude, and try •
to explain that I hope Pve Im-
proved with age; that Pd rather'
not. see 'any of the paintings I
.did 'while I was. learning to be' a
nice 'Old fellow. 1 don't. Jump 'as
.high now as. I used to, • 'but I,
am certain that: ''age can and
should add Improvement as. well...
as deterioration. So .if you. have
any old Sloane paintings, do know
that this Senior citizen is still"
working' and improving. .And you
'know what you can. do with yes-
terdayl My idea - of a. vacation,
would 'be about two weeks without
interruptions so I could, really
work..,

'There used, to be such a. thing
as old men and old women. You.
never heard of a "young'' wise
man1* did you? Mo - they re -
spected age once upon a time, and
you always listened to the advice
of "some older person." But now
we are sold the myth, that we
are '"''.only 'as - old as we feel,"1

and it is downright rude to refer
to any old person as 'being more
than a "senior /Citizen.1'* I. say
'you are only old once and you
should make the most of it!
"Senior citizen"' may make some

I ENGINEERED I

even retiree! 'before Omy
tired. Ever more applicable Is
the story of 'the' young Negro
who seemed to do nothing but fish
.in a stream under the shade of a.
willow tree. '"'Some 'day you'll to
sorry," said a white neighbor.
"You should to' working hard'and
saving your money so that some
day you will be' able to retire
and fish 'all. day in the shade of
a willow t ree . "

'In. my day .any crotchety old
fellow was called! a "gee»r M or
an. old "fogey," 'and, a group of
old geezers would be ' called
"cronies,.**1 ' Actually the word
"fogey" came from, our first

(Continued 'On, Paige 5)

SINTERINGS §
AND I

HDOIJ PLASTICS, INCl
1. ' 1'

A

WATEKT'OWN

. ." .INDUSTRY

•'Furnace cleaning
Our Specialty"

OIL BURNER SERVICE
Slate Licensed

VRENN'S
t i l Service

263-2119 87#-8*M)l

SEPTIC
TANKS

Out
listallti
• Rtpaiml

Umn & Watt?

listallal

JOE'S
SANITATION

Elegant dining in a
charming atmosphere.

Make, e date to join
us for lunch, dinner pr
cocktails, soon..... We
have an exciting menu...
dinner music by Harold
LaChapelle .... dancing
Thursday ,„ Friday and
Saturday,.

ARMOND? RESTAURANT
Strait Turnpike Waterttwtt

758-2491
Your tests,: hobert and Armmd D'Agostirw

Sale!
Starting Saturday9

January 6th
^•Country Clothe* - ' ;',..-

fnfants thru Young Juniors-

• The Lilly Pulitzer Collection

-the beesrrresfc, inc.
ben sherman hill md. waodbunjtconn. 06J96

Store Mourn:
Toes, thru F'ri. 10 to-5 - Saturday 10 to*4 •

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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It Makes You 'Think
(Continued From. Page 4)

try 1 at Social Security when the
Army gave rewards or "fogeys"
of a ten percent pay 'Increase
for every five year's of service,.
"Geezer" came from the word
"gniser1* (or murmur) when the
favorite parade costume was to
wear Ion; whiskers 'and a, cane.
"Crony** was once short, tor
chronometer (pocket watch) and
a crony was someone you, spent
time wtth.

I .guess my favorite old man
Is still Mati.rl.ce Chevalier who
got 'better each day and got paid
better for being better, year after
year. '"I had, more time to re-
tire when I was young," he de-
clared, 'but now time is getting'
shorter for me and, I have less
time. Mow that I'm old enough
to know some good, reasons for
living,,, I'm. just beginning to get
interested in the art, of staying'
alive,.11'

"Hie greatest gift of life,, is a-
reason for living." That Is an old
Shaker saying that I saw on, a
tombstone.' 'The fellow, so the
stone further declared, thought
'he 'knew bis reason, for living,,
which was to "rtcfaify"tlie world.
"Died at the age of 104" It also
said, so 1 guess he had a, good
Incentive to keep on- living.

Historical Society
To Meet Tuesday

The January meeting' of 'the
Watertown Historical .Society will
be held Tuesday, Jan.. 9* at 8 p.m. _
at the Watertown Library.

Guest speaker will be Walter
"Thompson,, Director of Research
at the Heminway & Bartlett Mfg.
Co., who will explain the various
types 'Of fabrics and their uses.
Mr. 'Thompson Is a, graduate of
Textile Institute with many years
of experience in, his field,

The meeting is open to the gen-
eral, public.

Se vera 1 Meet i ngs
(Continued From. Page 1)

roUment Is 6D0 students. The
new additions must provide for
.an increase of 300 pupils.
• 3. Addition to J'udson Elemen-
tary Schooll to provide for a total
enrollment of '720. The new ad-
ditions must: expand the facili-
ties to double the present pupil .._
enrollment.
WATERTOWN HIGH SCHOOL
The-new additions and renova-

tions to the Wate r town High
School will, provide an. additional
twenty classrooms, 'Vocational,
Education. Laboratory, increased
administrative space, a. Cafeter-
ia, and a Swimming .Pool with.
Locker Rooms. Among the twenty
'Classrooms are four Science Lab
and Lecture combination class-
rooms. Industrial Arts room.
Home Economics room, an Art
classroom and expansion .of the
present Library. A new Green-
house connected to the present
Biology classrooms will also be
Included in the new additions.

SWIFT JR. HIGH SCHOOL
'The new. additions and renova-

tions to the Swift Jr., High School
will provide an additional thir-
teen classrooms,' a Library, a
special Music 'Classroom,, an ex-
ercise Gym with increased lock-
er space, and an Increase to 'the
size of 'the Cafeteria,and Kitchen.
The present, basement area will
be: renovated, to provide a teacher
Work. .and. Lounge Area.
JUDSON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

'The new additions and renova-
tions to the Judson Elementary
School will, provide twelve new
classrooms Including two Kin-
dergartens, a Library, an Audit-
orium, - Gymnasium,, Teacher
work rooms, increased adminis-
trative space and an. expansion

'of the Kitchen facilities. In, ad-
dition 'to the new spaces the en-
tire existing school will be re-
novated to bring up the standards
of lighting' and equipment to the
level of the new addition as well
as cure the major heating prob-
lems in the existing buildings.

"The locations of the new addi-
tions have been placed so as to'
connect the present campus plan
within one enclosed complex.
This has thus eliminated the
•need for extension, circulation,
between. tou lldin gs,.,

The Architectural character of
all the additions conforms closely
to the building existing, to all

three'. cases the' face brick will,
'be the same.'as used, originally.
'Where 'possible on 'the interiors
similar finishes and details will,
be used, .and changes will be made'
primarily to' simplify mainten-
ance.

Avery
(Continued Prom 'Page 1)

tain Joseph Gallagher and Lt.
Albert Jones, Engine 5; Captain
'Howard, Carter and Lt. Clifford
Williams, Engine 6; and. Captain
Clark Palmer and Lt. James
Demarest, Brush Truck, Engine
1.

No officers were named for
Engine 1, which is out of serv-
ice at, present,.

Prior to the meeting a roast
'beef dinner was served, by vet-
eran fireman Benny Marcoux.
The dinner and, meeting were
attended, by 67 active members
of the department and, 11 vet-
eran firemen.'

'One-fourth of all patents regis-
tered in the United States Patent
'Office relate to automobiles,.

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
Electrical Oil Burn en,

Sal**, Service & Repairj
In, Slock

Mo ton, Pumps, Controls,
R • I ay s,., T ran »f arm* r s, E t'C -
14 Rock da lie Avc... Oak vi lie

274-3471

fresh every week

Post Office Drug Store
_ next to town Hall _

58 ID«IF ore s i St. Watertown
274-8816

ROOT & BOYD INC
insurance Underwriters Since 1853 -

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Moin, St. 27*2591
WAT E R B U R Y: N ew Loe ati on

,481 Meaidow St." (over Nathan Hale iu ick)
7,56- 7 251

FOR SPORT OR WORK . . •

• WATER PROOF
• FLEECE LINED
•CLEATED SOLES

OILY

SAYE NOW ' $ 1 A 0 0
AT J & 1 1 1 1 PAIR

Connecticut
Charge
Card

' Welcome

WatertowQ

— Ray Lamp9* —

SPORTSWEAR
699 Mali

Baactrdcbeks

Accepted,

Here

274-6066

Dion. Jan., 8
Chicken Rice Soup,
Bologna, Lettuce

m% SCHOOL
P LUNCH
KjL MENU

Ĉi*>/": courtesy of A
:f MARCH'S 1

PHARMACY §
and. Cheese Grinder,
Potato Chips
Celery Sticks,
Peanut Butter,
Cookies, Milk.

Thurs... Jan., 11.
Hamburger on
Bun, Catsup,
French 'Fries,
Peas,' Fruit
•Cup, 'Milk

Tues. Jan. 1.6
Tomato Soup,
Ham and Pickle
Sandwich, Carrot
and Celery Sticks
Fruit Cup and
Cookie, Milk

Watertown
Elementary
School. Menus
January 1968

Tues. Jan. §
Meat Loaf,
Fluffy Rice,
Corn, Bread,
and Butter,
Chocolate Cake
Milk

Fri. Jan. 12
Fruit 'Juice,
Fish Steaks,
'Tartar Sauce,
Whipped Po-
tatoes, Green
Beans, 'White
Cake with.
Frosting, Milk
Wed. Jan. 1.7
Baked Chicken
Cranberry Sauce.,
Whipped Potatoes
Peas, Bread and
Butter, Peaches
Milk

Fri. Jan.. 19
Orange Juice,
'Hamburg Gravy,
Mashed Potatoes
Green Beans,
Bread and. Butter
Chocolate Cake
Milk

Wed. Jan 10 ^ B
.Spaghetti, with ^m
Heat .Sauce ^^M
and Cheese, ^ ^ 1
'Tossed Salad, ^ H

' Italian Bread, ^ H
and Butter, ^^M
Gelatin with ^ H
Topping, Milk ] ^ H

iM'di. Jan. 15 J ^ B
Sliced. Hot Roast J | ^ B
Beef Sandwich, B ^ B
Mashed Potatoe«.H|^B
Carrots,. Nu.tm.e:g^^^^B
Cake,, 'Milk J K ^ H

f
Thurs. Jan. 1.8 ̂ ^ B B
Pizza, 'Tossed ^BBB
Salad, Fruit ^ ^ ^ H
Cup, Milk B ^ l

> K Ma
Hon. Jan., 22 B H |
Spaghetti 'with, SDf^H
Meat 'Sauce and g l | ^ H
Cheese, Tossed "-H^H;
Salad, Rolls and ̂ ^ ^ B
Butter, Grapefruit^^^M
and Orange Cup, ^ ^ ^ H
Milk ^ H

• CLIP & SAVE 9
iN? MARCH'S 1

PHARMACY M
Francis R. Kaminsky. Prop. S ^ ^ |

308 Main. St.. Oakville : ^ ^ |
1 Free Prescription " £ |

Delivery "WM.
274-2398 '1

Tues. Jan., 23
Orange Juice,
Swedish Meat
'Balls, Fluffy
Rice, Corn,
Bread and, Butter
Chocolate Pudding
Milk

Fri. Jan. 26
Hot Turkey
Sandwich, Cran-
berry Sauce,
Mashed, Potatoes
Peas, Fresh
.Apple, Milk •

Wed. Jan. 31
Hamburger on.
Bun, Catsup,
French Fries,
Pickled Beets,
Applesauce Cake,
Milk

VsHsWH

Wed. Jan., 24
Frank on Roll,
Relish, Baked
Beans, Celery
Sticks, Gelatin,
with Topping,
Milk

Mon. Jan.. 29'
Ravioli with
Meat and Sauce,
Green Beans,
Kalian Bread,
and. Butter, Fruit
Cup, Milk

'Thurs. Feb. 1
Oven Fried Chick-
en, Cranberry
Sauce, Whipped
'Potatoes, Peas
and Carrots, Bread
and 'Butter,
White Cake with
Frosting, Milk

Thurs. Jan. 23 H
Vegetable Soup B
Peanut Butter "^H
and Jelly Sand- ' | 9
wich, Carrot and _ J H
Celery Sticks, .^JH,
Mixed Fruit, : ^ H
Milk ^ i ^ ^ l l

'Tues. Jan. '30 ^ H ^ B
Home-made 'Tur-^^BJH
key Soup, GrUledQffH
Cheese Sandwich, ̂ Bj^B
Carrot and Celery ̂ ^ B
SUcks, Cookies, fl^B
Milk ^ H

Fri. Feb. '2 ^ B
Pizza, Tossed fH
Salad, Mixed S
Fruit, Milk 9

Mmm
M

All menus subject to change.. jB^^rJm
^•^BF îfl• B * LOFTS ^ H S o f l

•STf CHOCOLATES j H H f l
nfyr^ available in this area j y ^ H U H B
Sir "v *»<yat m^m^^^^m
^Wm. MARSH'S PHARMAC Y S ^ K ^ ^ ^ H M I^^',*f OAKVILLE ^ | ^ H S i * ^ * ^ P j H

H
—~ ^ ' -
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(i\ Church
Services

Oakvllle Congregational
Itaradiy, Jan.- 4 -- Choir, 7:30

p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 7 — CtarchSchool,

9:30 a.m.; Worship Service, II
a.m. Sermon: "Prospects and

" Facts/'
Monday, Jan.. 8 — Webelos Deo,

'7:90 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan,. 9 — Trustees, .

7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. Id1 —. Boy

Scouts, 7 p.m.

- All SaiuitTEpiscopal
Thursday, Jan.. 4.— Choir, 7"

p.m.
Sunday,' Jan. 7 — Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Communion
and Church School, 9:45 a.m. A
parish meeting' 'called, to change

- the 'dale of1 the annual meeting
wilj to held following the service.
Young People's Fellowship, 7
P.m. ."

Wednesday, JIB. , 10 — Holy
Communion, 10 a.m.; Episcopal.
Churchwotnen, 10:30' a.m.

Thursday, Jan. 11, — Choir, 7
p.m.

Christ Episcopal " '
Thursday, Jan. 4 -- Episcopal

Churchworoen's workday, 10 a.m.
Friday, Jan,. 5 -- Boys Junior

Choir, 3:30 p.m.
atnday, Jan. 7 — Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m.; Service of les-
sons and 'carols, 110:45 a.m.;
Young. People's FellowsWftS p.m.

Monday, Jan. S — Christ Church
Belles, S p.m.

Wednesday, Jan.. "1.0 — Girls
Junior Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Senior'
Choir, 7:45 p.m.

* SLJbWs
Sunday, Jam. -7 — Masses at

7, 8:15, 9:30, 10:45, 12 Noon
and 5 p.m.

St.. MaryHFagdalen
Satu r day,' Jan. 3 —Goofe s slons,

' 11.-45 a.m. to 12:15 and' 4 to
5:30 and 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Jan.... 4 — Masses at
6:45, 7:45, 8:45, 10, 11:15 a.m.
and 5 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, Jan. 4 — Church School,

9:15 a.m.; Holy Communion, with
Dr.. F. W. Ottei, pastor, officiat-
ing, 1.0:90

ship

First Congregational
Jan. 7 — Fawn* Wor~

and Church School, 9:1.5
...» Morning Worship, 11 a.m.

There will to Holy Communion at.
both services. New members will
be received at the 11 a.m. serv-
ice. Sermon: "On BeingCalled."

Monday, Jan. 8 -- Reading Group
"to bold Its postponed December
- meeting,... Trumbull 'Hon.se, 9:30
a.m. . . .
• Wednesday, Jan. 1.0 -- Church
School for three-year-olds, 9:30
a.m.; Material AM,' Trumbull
House, 9:30' a.m.; Herald. Choir,
3:30 p.m.; .Pioneer Choir, 4:15
p.m.; Pilgrim Choir, 6 p.m.;
Adult Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Jan. 12--Annual Meet-
ing Dinner, '6:45.. p.m.; Annual
Meeting, Fellowship Hall, 8 p.m.

Christian Science'
Holmes 4 Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury
Sunday, Jan. 7 -- Service and.

Sunday School, ,10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan.. 10 --Meeting,

Including testimonies of Chris-
tian Science healing, 8 p.m."

fella DelpWtas

i Delphian Society will
meet Tuesday, Jan. 9, at 2:30

" pan. at. the 'bops of Mrs. Edward
Q. Wattle 99 North St. /

Architect's Drawings
Senior High School

±_LLLLLLLL

.. hifTTJTT l l l
» i in '• I'm • m • -*^n • *

/ .

\

Fletcher W. Judson
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For School Additions
Junior High School

\

Elementary School

Look A head
by Marilyn Beldem

"The parties are over, the holi-
day season for another year Is In
back 'Of us; the lovely Christ-
mas decorations that adorned the
homes of Middleburians are
packed away; but the joys of the

eason can well be: held during
months ahead.

ew Year's resolutions have
•n made, and most people are

looking' forward to a. month of
quiet 'and " peacefulness inside
their own homes, recapturing the
highlights of 'the year,, and relax-
ing with their own families.

Back to school for the children,
to the plows and the shovels for
the fathers, and to the wet snow-
suits and boots for the mothers.
Winter 'with 'all its bleakness is
now upon us, and yet, winter
with its clean beauty, its many
sports is an. adventure for all.

Sledding with the children can be
fan for parents too, especially
with a big pot of hot. chocolate'
waiting' in the warm kitchen A.
day of skiing' will be the agenda
for many, andthehealthfulnessof
this journey is proclaimed by'all.

So as we say farewell to 1967
and look forward to what, awaits
us to 1968,, remember there is
much for us living here in Middle-
bury to be thankful, tor, and much
that winter brings that" no other
season can., and you can, make
this year' a good one by your
faith, your hope, and your love
for your family and friends.

Committee Named

To Draw Town's

First: Building Code
A seven-member committee to'

prepare Water-town's first Build-
ing Code was. named this week
by Town Council Chairman Rich-
ard C. Bozzuto. The committee
is to complete its work and 're-
port to the Council by Sept. 1,
1968.

Chairman of 'the comm.itf.ee will
be Eugene Malewi.cz, of Guern-
seytown Rd., Mr. Malewlcz is
Controller1 of Wheeler Electron-
ics, Waterbury.

'Other members are: James L.
Christie, NorthfMd Rd.,, of" the
Watertown Building Supply Co.;
Louis Wilder, 32 Wilder Court,
local contractor; Stephen Mar-
cucci, 10 East St., Watertown
Plumbing and Heating; Edward
Coon, Guernseytown Rd., of 'the
Edward H. Coon Co.; Robert
Richmond,,, 80 Woodvine Ave,..,,
OakviUe, former Distributive
Education coordinator at Water-
town High School and now man-
ager of the: Distribution Divis-
ion of the Waterbury Chamber
of Commerce; and Willard Booth,
36 Cutter St., of Greason, Inc.,
electrical, contractors.

Mr. Bozzuto also announced
that Fire Marshal Avery Lam-
phier and Zoning Officer Joseph
GugUelmettl have 'been named
permanent advisors 'to the com-
mittee.

Audubon Society

To View Slides
George Libby, of 'Bristol, will

present a slide program entitled
"One Man's White-Mountains" at
a meeting of the Litehfleld Hills
Audubon Society'on Monday, Jan..
8, at 8 p.m. in, the Litehfield
Grange Hall.

The slides will show the beauty
of New Hampshire's White Moun-
tains during .all seasons and at
all elevations. They were taken,
by Mr. Libby over a, period of
four decades of hiking and climb-
ing.

Mr. Libby is trails chal.rm.an
of 'the southern end of Tunxis
Trail, a section of the 250' 'miles
of Blue Trail in Connecticut..
The maintenance of Tunxis Trail
is under his 'guidance, along with,
the help of many 4-H .and Boy
•Scout 'groups.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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MIDDLEBURY NEWS
Charles Delaney 758-9842 Marilyn Beldea 758-2660

P.T.O. To Meet
Tuesday, Jan,,. 9 •

'The Middlebury P.T.O., will
meet; Tuesday, Jan.. 9, with. Dr.
Louise Apes, of the Gissell In-
stitute, as 'guest speaker. Dr.'
Ames will speak on the emotional

problems which confront many
children today. "•• j

A short business meeting will.
precede- the speaking program.
.Refreshments will be served fol-
lowing. .. 'i

Tungsten has the highest melt-
ing paint 'Of all metals.

MIDDLEBURY Knights of Columbus witnessed a demonstration of Karate by Romaine A.
Staples and his Karate organization, ARM A. at a. recent meeting. Mr. Staples, who holds
tlie Black, Belt, i s with t i e Korean. Moo-Duk-Kwan Association of Tang-Soo-Do M i the
New York State Chapter of Dang-Soo-Do. Francis Barton, a Brother Knight, chopped
through a five inch piece of wood in one exhibition, and his seven-year-old soil., Patrick,
broke a one-inch piece of wood with one chop in another. Kumite, or free fighting, was
demonstrated by Richard Bartoli and Nick Perugini. both high decree 'Green Belts. < -

• - . ;• . . (Pickener Photo)

Advice To The
Homeowner :

By Officer Harold Tucker

growing' the citizen must demand
from Ms local government,, 'ade-
quate' police', protection aqd ef-
fective correctional programs.

I BIRTHS I
'In, 1966 there were more than

1,170,000 burgalaxies that took
place :1B 'the U.S. This year this
figure will go well over the
2,000,000 mark. 'There are many
times, when citizens are un-
aware of the fact they have help-
ed some of these 'burglar's, 'There
are ' m any hints on how to help'
four police department to safe-
guard your -home. I would like
to have our Middlebury home-
owners aid our police depart-
ment 'by 'following some of these
suggestions.

.. Host important of - all when,
'leaving no one at home during
the day, do not..leave your garage
doors open. Remember that today
almost all house breaks' occur
'during'-'the daylight; hours, and an

empty garage Is an invitation to
lawbreakers. When -you".go away
for weekends or vacations, notify
the Hlddlebury Police Dept. and

, also confide in your neighbor.
Your neighbor sees your hou.se'
more than: anyone else. Do not
give house keys to a strange
contractor or servicemen. Keys
are easy to duplicate. -

I hardly think that, we have to
tell, you to cancel, all deliveries-
milk, paper, mail and! etc., II you
are going out at .night leave a
small light in the bathroom, or
a. reading light. All, of these are
no .guarantees 'but they help,'

'The National Council of Crime
and Delinquency cites crime as
one of the nation's biggest prob-
lems, and, to prevent crime from

GRECO—A son, Christopher
Lawrence.,, Dec. .18 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Vin-
cent Greco (Alice DeCrisante),
Carriage Drive,; Middlebury.

DELANEVS
SANDWICH SHOP

• 25 KINDS OF SANDWICHES!

* MANY DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS

•EXCELLENT FOOD >

Stop in at Red's
Town Hall**...
it's the friendliest •. '
s#ra# M town... relwc amd
enjoy a good cap of coffee
or a complete meat...

« • % - •

ifl.

Open Mon. thru Sat. - 6 AH to 5 PM

DELANEVS SANDWICH SHOP
4 Comers, Middlebury

758-9842

THE SIGN
Of

SERVICE
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

' II"H"1,1.1141 '

Four Cornets ' ; . ' Middlebury
- DWELLINGS - LOTS - ACREAGE ~ '

— 3 0 YEARS EXPERIENCE —
WEEN BUYING 0 1 SELLING
- ANY SUBURBAN -

-PROPERTIES-

CALL WALLACE CLARK
758-2456

Richard Castaldo
758-9294

Mrs. Leona F M S
7M-9441

rt ft Mrs • Iftltcfft
758-9325

WATERTOWN
'" ' „ .. AND SURROUNDING

" TERRITORY .
Our business is that of lending money to individuals' and families for such things as:

• Extra Sea.onal Expenses • Horn* or Auto Repairs
• MedicaJ & Dental Expenses ' • New Furniture

'. • Pay Scattered Debts . " • 'To boy TV « r Appliances • .
• • For Any Worthwhile Purpose

Our service is prompt, friendly, and as private as you coutd 'wish. Repayment of your
loon will be arranged in small monthly amounts which you'll be able to meet easily
out-of-income. {See sample repayment chart )

-To apply, stop in at our new off ice, or phone—

CHOOSE YOUR LOAN.
THEN
CAU,

-WRITE
OR
'PHONE

YOU GET
CASH

$100,00

300.00

500.00

800,00

-1000,00

A.
S5.58

16.75

X.S1

41.33

$1.16

1,1
MOS.

$6.97

20.91

31,52

53.44

65.05

13
MOS.

IS .75

29,25

41.41

74.66

92.83

ITTER FiNANCE

3 2 0 MAIN STREET
OAKVULE, WATERTOWN

" - - CONN.
Houri: 9 lo .5 Mon. thru Thur*.; 9 to 1 hi .

Loani to $1000 • Life insurance available on all loons at group rates
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W i l l i a m Caiew HEALTH - WAYS

Named To C.E.C.
William Caxew has 'been named

to the Citfaens* Education Coun-
cil, it was announced this week.

Mr. Carew resides with his wife
and five children on Steinmann
Jive. He is a supervisor tor
Beechnut Baby Foods for the
northwestern area, of Connecti-
cut. Both he and. Mrs, Carew
have shown great Interest, in.
'education, in Middlebury. He will
Join the group' of' the C.E.C.
which is aiding the Library Com-
mittee In setting up a new edu-
cational - rec reational reading
program for a new Middlebury
library.

To date th e C.E.C. is involved
in two major studies: Planning
and programming 'along with the
Library Board for a new library
facility; and planning and develop-
ing with the Youth Association
a recreational program for teen-
agers and. adults,

CfeiropncUc

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED for Christmas was the altar ml St. George's Episcopal
Church, Middlebury. The Rev. Victor Ross is rector of the parish. <Picket!er Photo)

Over 10 million yeast, cells are
found, on .each rtpe grape at the
time of harvest.

Spencers Observe
30th. A nn i v e rsary

Mr. and Mrs, Henry .Spencer,
Judd Hill Ed,., Middlebury, •cele-
brated their 30th wedding anni-
versary on, Thursday, Dec:., 28.

The couple are the parents of
five children, Samuel, Stella,,
Thomas, Michael and Beck)'. .

Mr. .Spencer operates Hawkeye
Farm- and- is employed, by the
Kerite Co., Seymour. Mrs. Spen-
cer at one time operated a mur~

i sery school at the farm. 'Both 'are
active in the Middlebury Con-
gregational Church and Mr. Spen-
cer has been active in scout-"
ing in, Middlebury and as a mem-
ber of the Republican Town Com-
mittee.

$7,00.0 Voted For
' Water 'Survey Study

. The sum, of $7,000 to provide
for a, study of Middlebury's water
needs was voted at a special
Town Meeting 'Dec. 28 at the
Town." Hall. A contract for the
study will be awarded 'to an,
engineering firm in. the near
future.
. The problem of supplying water
for the town's future needs has
been discussed by the Board of
Selectmen, Board of Finance and
Water Com,mission, and the three
groups concluded that an en-
gineering study is feasible at this
time.

MOYA Submits
Progress Report •
To Selectmen

A progress and. financial re-
port was presented to the Board
of Selectmen at a recent meet-
ing by Charles Belaney, Presi-
dent of the Middlebury Youth
Association.

The Association has been. In
operation for five months' and
has held numerous activities dur-
ing that time for the youth of the
com anility. A, number of acti-
vities are being planned for the
future.

'This month the Association will
meet with the Citizens* Educa-
tion, Council and the Board, of
Education to discuss some of the
planned activities.

Residents who are not yet mem-
bers of the Association may join,
by sending the member ship fee of
two dollar's, made payable to the

• Middlebury Organized Youth As-
sociation , to Mr. Delaney.Mem-
bership entitles residents to at-
tend any 'MOYA meetings, but does
not obligate them in, any manner.

Successful Party
" Trie Father Loftus Council,

Middlebury Knights of Columbus,
held a very successful New Year's
Eve party in their new home
Sunday evening. The event was a
c ompl ete sel lout.,

The 'affair -served to christen
the new home, which is slated for
use for many local, functions in
the future.

Grand Knight Gerald. Raima said

~ Voter Registration
New Voters are to be made on

Tuesday, Jan, 9, from 4 to 6
p.m. at the Middlebury Town
Hall. Oa Friday, Jan. 12, party
enrollment, will be held. At that
time voters may register with
either party, or switch from one
party to the other.

Lions Club
The Middlebury Lions Club will,

hold its next, regular meeting on,
Wednesday, Jan.. 10, at the Mid-
dlebury Town Hall, with Presi-
dent James Gentile presiding. A
report, will be given on. the club's
raffle, which concluded last
month. •

the Council soon will be kicking
off an, extensive membership
campaign..,

RESTAURANT
& Catering Service

* Lobsters * Steaks • Chops
Complete Italian Mem

DISTINCTIVE CATERING
• Weddings * Banquets

* Stags • Parties
Hen or Anywhere

Full Liquor Permit
Air Conditioned
Ample Parktaj

Complete Meals
"TO GO"

Phone 758-2094
[& your' order will be
|ready when you arrive...

.. OPEN T DAYS A IEEE
Midflebry Id. (Weax Fomr Comers) Middlebary

LARRY'S
PACKAGE STORE
Your

favorite
brand
beers

»'%

-Excellent
Selection

Imported

Domestic

Drive-In, Parking
M iddlebury Road

Middlebury
758-9555

THE DANGER
IN LETTTOiCS-

YOUR SINCERITY
BECOM E * 'IN FECTlOUSr"

Question: What travels fast-
er than a rumor?

Answer: The "office' cold."
'The offender who so gener-

ously shares his water-eyed
sniffing and hacking cough with
his co?workers often, 'does so
with, no malice,, afore -thought.
He or she is, in, many cases,
a, sincere and devoted em-
ployee...

This very sense of respon-
sibility, as' a matter of fact,
can be the motivating force
'behind the virus peddler's
philanthropic activities. He
prides himself on, his attend-
ance record. He's likely to
boast: "Haven't missed a day
in five years, except wheirwe
put Aunt Jezebel to rest on
Wednesday in :I53."

A platinum plated lapel but-
ton signifying five years' lack
of absenteeism, may 'rival the
Medal, of Honor in 'the eyes
of the 'recipient,.. 'But it's little
consolation to those upon
whom he bestows his cold.
Measured, in terms of pro-
duction, (he office cold, costs.
industry billions of dollars
every year. Those who place
a lesser premium on, the lapel
button have no aversion, to
staying home once they've
been infected.

Take the word of your doc-
tor of chiropractic: You'll 'be
doing everybody a. di s service-
yourself included--if you go
to work on, those days you
should have stayed in, bed.

Advt.

Year-End Floor Sample

CLEARANCE \n
Huge Selection of styles and fabrics.
Immediate delivery on many designs.

"Colorado" Castronaut full size convertible sofa
has stunning contemporary lines, flair at in styling
»o«d superb comfort. Converts to bed •sleeping ? on
thick, se pa rate Castro-Pfedic inner spring mattress.

—^. "*

- ifc

329
"Eric" Castnwwut Loo« KUOwfMck long line* can-

95' mrtible has Danish-inspired design, opens to' sleep
two on a comfortable Castro-Padic innerspring
mattress. AJso induded ara two matching bolrtars.

COLONIAL PLAZA
Hours: MM - Fri 10 Al to S Pi -Saf i i f t lfl Ait iS
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
• ByBobPalm«r

tbe past fear saw- several nice
things happen In local sporting
circles bit His most outstanding
chain, of events happened at
Watertown High School where Its -
athletic teams hud. what you could

' term surprising success.
A 'basketball championship was

won last winter when it was least -
expected. Coach Den:. Borgnine "
faced an almost complete rebuild-
ing Jflb yot the boys beat out'Wol-
cott High "In a thrilling playoff
game at the Torrington gym for
tas Mattatuck Conference crown.

In tbe spring baseball coach
Pop' Doyle 'almost threw in the
sponge when only a handful, -of
candidates came out for the team.

'.. Still with, an undermanned team,
the young men of Doyle compiled
'Que' 'Of the 'best."baseball record
In the school's annals and another
championship trophy was added
to tbe Watertown High shelves.

The football team, under' new
head, coach Bill Gargano, more

1'
1' • " • ..

I
1'

1

.

1
1

*o«f a w*m on
DNiilSllUbl 9

400 MAW ST., OAKVIlli
'W. 774-3T4 or 274-1220

^ | | ^ ^ For o

' HAMWOND '
Organ Studios
1624 Wrtwrtown Av«» •

WoUrbury
754-4189

. You get 'more of Hammond

r - - ' 1 1 CLEANING ' Mi
I 1 1 R0T0-TILL1NG 11
i M.. GARDENS 1 1

than held Its. own in Its 'first.
year in the Naugatuck Valley
League 'beating: three Waterbury
opponents, namely, Sacred Heart,
Kennedy and Crosby and. winding
up with a... 'Will owt itanrfngton*.
Indeed a. fine accomplishment for
the young men and their coach who
had lost 21. lettermen from 'the
previous year's team,

Track coach Bob SMb, with
Chuck Roberts 'as his outstanding

. star, put the Indians* cross-coun-
try team in tbe sports headlines
week after week.

Yes, It; was a great year -at
WHS, 'but apparently the coaches
were looking for something more
than winning seasons becau.se'.
'before the school year opened all
bead coaches bad. changed Jobs.
Gargano replaced Jim Krayeske
as head football coach. 'Doe Bar- "
gnlne save up the basketball reins
.and moved Into the athletic direct-
or's chair, SheUy Ferguson talcing
over as head court, mentor'.
- Bill Doyle left the baseball. 'Job'

" and WHS 'and. a new coach has
yet. to' be named. Joe Keilty
resigned, as soccer mentor with
BUI CDonnell stepping into that
post. ' . ••- "

1. was an unprecedented whole-
sale shift In tbe coaching ranks
to say 'the least. All In all, com-
petitive wise, Watertown High
could stand a lot. "more years as
productive 'as. 1967.

"The year saw the disbanding ..of'
the Babe Ruth League, abaseball
circuit for boys in. the 13-15
fears old bracket. 1 had been. In
operation for a dozen years.
Bob Palmer St., Bill ^ Quigley,
Ed Kallta 'and Lloyd Hughes were
the original officers and or-
ganizers.

From, our newTTBA record book
that we received with a year's
'gift, subscription to our favorite
reading material, the SPORTING
NEWS, we are able "to pass on
the following' information that we
could not. do .In. a recent discus-
sion. ~ ' .

'The career of Johnny Egan, the
former Hartford Buliley. Ail-
Stater and great Providence Col-
lege star, came up and there
was all sorts of guesses as to
the year, of his graduation, the
length 'Of time spent.' In tbe NBA
etc.

274-1121

vmcent o. paffocfino

real estate broker •

274-6942 753-4111

THE S1EM0N COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry Since 1903

Mrnal

Here 'are: 'the facts, on Johnny.
He graduated from. Providence in -
1961' and i s now completing his
seventh season, in the big league.
Be' will, 'tie 21 fears" old 'this
month." He has ft scoring wrer-"
age 'Of 9.1 for his years of
service and at 6 ft. tall Is one
of the smallest performers In the
"NBA.

He started with Detroit then was
'traded to the' Mew York Kutcfcs
'front where he went to his current
club', Baltimore.
We went, up to Springfield back

to 1957 to see Springfield play
Providence and Egan was playing
'With tbe freshman team anal. Bobby..
Liakos, former Watertown High.
star, was playing' for the Spring-
field freshman, Springfield won.
a. thrilling contest and. at the time
we 'thought Egan was one of the
cleverest players . we had. ever
seen.. John Regan, Ray Beauty and
Jim Liakos 11,501 made' the trip
that day.

The Mew Haven Blades of the'
Eastern Hockey League are cur- ..
rently playing an action-packed
brand ot hockey, which makes the
.trip to 'the New Haven AJena very
much worth while. So if you tike
your hockey, we recommend 'the
'Mew Haven Blades.

Economic Growth <
.. " , (Continued From Page 1)—
five' through 17... In 1960 the fig-
ure was 3,907, and at the end. of
1968 it .rose to 4,615, and 18.1
per cent boost. The number 'of
Inhabitants .per square mile rose
from 499.5 to' 562.3.

The number of manufacturing
firms rose by eight, from 26 to
M, and the payroll from $12,-
600,000 to $13,400,000, a. 6.3 per
cent. hike'.. Retail sales 'Which
were $18,100,000 in. -I960' were'
$24,900,000 in 1966, an 'increase
of 37.6 per cent, and per capita
sales went from $1,220 to $1,491,
a 22.2 per cent boost.

More' Watertown. resld.eii.ts own
cars now. than they did. in 1960,
according' to' the figures. The
number of vehicles registered
in town rose 'by 31.5 per cent
from 6,524 to 8,580, and the
number of people per motor ve-
hicle dropped from. 2.3 to 1.9.

Dwelling units also increased,
by 14.9.. per cent, from 4,653
to' 5,345, '.and apartment units
from one to 10. • In I960 there.,
were 85 new single family units
built, and In 1966,103. The av-
erage permit cost of new single
family dwellings in. 1900 was
$12,975. This figure rose to $14,-
871 in. 1:966, reflecting higher
costs .. for labor and. materials,

'Since I9601 there have been.'
334 new non-dwelling units con-
structed at a. total cost of $5,-
670,195 and an. average per unit
permit cost of $16,977.

Watertown's population now has
nearly doubled since 1940 'when
'the census placed' it. at 8,787.

WATERTOWN'S FIRST FURNITURE STORE

NOW!!
- - New Year's Clearance -

FLOOR SAMPLE SALE!!
SAVE 30% to 50%

Living Room &. Bedroom S*tt . . . . Saw* up to $100.00 .
Saw* on Dinctt* Set* * Rugs * R«l in«rs * Appliances

SAVE
NOW!

DISCOUNT SAVE
NOW!

•92, St. Croar 'if Cum* JUttn) Wattrttwi 214-2K5
W c d» T * " " - * F r l - 9 AM to't H i
Moo., Tues. * Sat. - S AM; to' 6 Fit

Mary Lou Werenko
Voice 'Of Democracy
Contest Winner

Mary Lou Werenko, daughter
ot 'Mr., -and Mrs.- ''John Wer-
•nko, Mlddlebury RcL, won. first
place honors In the recent. Voice
'Of Democracy Contest sponsor-
ed by the Oakvllle Post, Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars, .according'
to' Chairman Joseph N. Caporale.

A Watertown High Junior, she
was awarded, a Savings 'Bond. and.
a Certificate of Merit

'Second, place was won by Rose-
mary Blanchard, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Blanchard, Lan-
caster St..," Oakvllle, and third
place by Mona Nardl, daughter
'Of Mr. and Mrs... .Alfred Nardi,
'Rochdale.. Ave., Oakvllle. Both
Miss Blanchard and' Miss Nardl
are Watertown High Juniors and
'both, received Certificates of
Merit ' . " '

William White, of the high
school faculty, served as advis-
or.

Miss Werenko1 s tape has been
submitted to the Dlstriet for

competition on that level. 'Win-
ner of the District will be .an.-
Bounced Saturday, Jan.. 8.

"Clark. Honored _ .

Members ofthe Mlddlebury Vol-
unteer Pire - Department made "
their annual Christmas visit to
Department Dispatcher Russell
Clark on Christmas night. They
presented him with a giit In
appreciation for Ms services.

'Mr. Gtark was Mlddletmry's
first dispatcher, serving for many
years 00 a 24-hour basis.

'THINK OF FLOORS
"HUNK OF

MURRAY LOGAN '
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 E. Main. 756-8863

for oil your
'iiwsi'd^iitiali or

commercial n*«d>

PAR GLASS
- 764 Main St.

Oakvil l* 171-2151

H E M N W R Y
MRTLETT
•TO. GO.

WATERTOWN.

CONN

NYLON THREAD

GREASON INC.
Call us for your residential wiring. For
estimates. Emergency repair'. Commercial
wiring. MAKE ..IT ADEQUATE WIRING!"

511 Main St. - OAKVILLE - T i l . 211-6111
A Licanud EiacMcdl Contractor Sine* 1927

EVERYTHING 'YOU Nil ED TO

GO FORMAL
at Imbimbo's
Formal Shop

From tux to tie . . . get fashion freshness
from our own stack . . . over 2,000 suits
available mi all time*

"- Imbimbo's Formal Shop '
^ ,20 'Onion St. - Waterbmy - 753-8896

Fines I' "cleaning - Purittm Dry Cleaners - 754-2955

FAIR-CREST POULTRY FARM
" the best in farm fresh eggs & poultry

SMALL EGGS MEDIUM EGGS

I 1 5
i n .

Something new from Fair-Crest. .
take-out chicken. & fish dinners,

chicken smacks & m&re . . .
BAR-B-Q'd
CHICKENS

1.69
TUB OP

FRIED CHICKEN

1.69
COLE SLAW &
POTATO SALAD 39< pint

FAIR-CREST POULTRY FARMS
508 S. Mail St. Thoaaston 283-4902

Open every day 9-6 in dueling Sundays
• Fridays 'til, 9 PM - Closed Mondays '
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I BIRTHS J
FILIPFELLI — A dau^iter('Ltn-
da Mary, Bee. 18 In St. Mary's
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Flllppelli (Jean Sullivan), Mld-
dMnry Rd.

PETTTTI--A SOD, Mark Anthony,
Dec. 20' to Watertwry Hospital to
Mr. and Mr s. Robert Petittl (Bar-
bara Batoln), 119 Tarbell Ave.,
OakvlUe.

PAPARAZZO--A daughter, Glna
Maria, Dec. 24 in Watertwry Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Prank
Paparazzo (Lois Sacco), Wash-
ington Rd., Woodbury.

District of Watertown' ss.,, Pro-
bate Court, December 30, 1967.

ESTATE OF1 MARY THOMP-
SON, late of Watertown, ..In said
District, deceased in. the matter
of In said 'District.

Upon the . application of The
Colonial Bank and Trust Com-
pany., Administrator, praying that
it be authorized and empowered
to compromise and settle a doubt-
ful lalm against said Estate,
as per application on file more
fully appears, . it Is ORDERED,.
'That said application 'be 'heard
and determined at 'the Probate
'Office, in. Watertown, In said
district, on 'the 8th. day of Jan-
uary, A.D. 1968, at 4:30' o'clock
In the afternoon,, and that public
notice be given of 'the pendency
of said application and 'the time
and place of hearing thereon, by
publishing a copy of 'this order
one time in some newspaper
having a circulation in. said Dis-
trict. '

Joseph M. Navln
Judge

T-T 1-4-68

702 Straits Tpk*.
Wotartown
214-2529

FOR LEASE
IN WOODBURY

Atlanta will have available
a well-lighted two-bay ser-
vice station with two lifts..
We offer paid training & fi-
nancial assistance. For
further information call.

ill. Cirtin
411-1601 or

- 264-6365 evenings

Help Wanted - Female

IMMEDIATE
JOB

OPENINGS
-Your Choice-

PART-TIME
Itiwiiip

Aftenwm

Eveoings

also

FULL TIME
•111 Train

Light Pleasant and Clean Work

.Start the New Year
with

L l i m i INDUSTRIES
Main St. & Hil l aid* Aw*.

OokvllL, Conn.

.An •final opportunity »mpley«r

CLASSIFIED

LOST: Male, long-haired
mongrel dog. Russet col-
ored, medium sized, Oak-
ville area. Reward. Call
274-3942.

SPARE 'TIME IN'COME
Refilling and collecting mon-
ey ' from, NEW TYPE high
quality coin, operated dis-
pensers in this area. No
selling. To qualify you must
have cat', references, $600 to
$2,900 cash. Seven to 12
hours. weekly can net excel-
lent income. More full, time.
For personal interview write
P.O. BOX. 4185, PITTS-
BURGH, PA. 1520'2. Include
phone number.

GABPENTER 'AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building,
repairing. Free estimate, Tel.
274-8397- "

SEASONED • WOOD cut to
length. Delivered. 274-8217.

REWEAVING: ' Moth holes
and burns invisibly rewoven
or mended. Davidson's, 274-
2222.
ERNIE'S .AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wheel-
Alignment and Balancing.
141 Meriden Rd., Waterbury.

FOR RENT: Sanders, Polish-
ers, Power Tools, Chain
Saws, Ladders, Plumbing

./Tools, 101 rental tools for
home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing. Hot Water, Warm Air and
..Air Conditioning. WESSON
HEATING CORP., Waterbuiy
Tel. 628-47:11.

EM1L JEWELERS
EXPERT' WATCH & CLOCK
REPAIRING — Guaranteed
Workmanship.
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ODD' JOBS, residential, chim-
neys cleaned. Call 274-3527.

Just arrived at Chintz "N*
Prints of Mewtown, an, enor-
mous number1 of Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and. Up-
holstery Fabrics at enormous
savings. .South Main St. (Rt.
25) Newtown, Conn. Store
will be closed Friday and
Saturday, June 9 and 10.

FOR, YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see our large
stock of Mill Ends and Rem-
nants from. America's Best
'Known Carpet Mills. Savings
from.' 1/4 to 1/3. Many large
enough for wall-to-wall in-
stall ation. HOUS A T O NIC
VALLEY RUG SHOP, Coin-
wall Bridge, Conn. Tel. 203-
672-6134.

FEMALE HELP WANTED:
First and second shift
finishers. Apply Watertown
Mfg. Co., Echo Lake Rd,.

MAN OR WOMAN. Sell
Raw lei gh Health and Home
Products in, E.C..Litcbfield
County - Watertown,,., Write
Rawleigh Dept. CNA-37-
271,*, Albany, N.Y. 12201.

SHELL
Heating Oils

BUCKLEY
BROS.

154-1191

NORTHWESTERN
CONNECTICUT

APPLIANCE SERVICE
pi i one* Rai i one* Rapai ri n g

755-9277

John B. Atwood
.ALL, FORMS of -

INSURANCE
Residence 2,74-1881.

Office 753-5636
Rep. THE TRAVELERS

& THE ST. PAUL
INSURANCE COS.

Investors, take note:
Regplar Savings Accounts

just went up a full 31° for
the current dividend period

at \\&terbury Savings.

For the period now 'through
March 14, 1968, savings kept in our
Regular Savings Accounts will earo,
an, extra dividend of VA % per
annum rate. Add, that to 4 Vi %
and you. have a grand, total of
4 3A '%' per annum rate. Your money
starts to earn dividends from, the

date of deposit and all our savings
accounts are insured up to $1.3,000
by the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation. -

Open a Regular Savings Account
with us. It's one way we can help
you get rich quicker at Waterbury
Savings Bank.

\\&terbttty Savings
Warerburv's on!? Mutual Savings Bank:. Offices in \J Wuerbury at North Main and, %*J
Warerbury's only Mutual Savings
Swings Screen. 2:81 Meriden Rd.. Chase Avenue Shopping Ptaia. Colonial Shopping PI-J-IJ. ami
in Cheshire, Oak ville. Wokon and. Prospect. • Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corpur.ii inn
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In Action
The .public, affairs department of'

WNHC television In New Haven,
Channel .8, will, feature the co-
operative programs of: four Con-
necticut fraternal organizations
in a three-part series on Sunday
mornings 'from. II to 11:19 be-
ginning on January'14 and con-
tinuing on January 21 ' and" 28,
according to William Campbell,
chairman of the speakers bureau
of the 'Connecticut, Fraternal
Brotherhood In Action, Commit-
tee (put). ' • . -

Ttie four organizations, the
Knights off Columbus, Masonic
Order, B'Nai B'rlfti, 'Mid Prince
Hall Masons, represent more
than 100,000 Connecticut men.
During', the past two years, un-
der the cooperative program es-
tablished by the Fraternal Broth-
erhood .in Action Committee., a
number of benefit activities have
been Jointly sponsored by two or

< more of the councils, lodges or
chapters of the parent organiza-
tions. ' - ..
. The 'Channel 8 series 'will use

the panel format with B1A Chair-
man Gene Valentine of Water-
town, as'the moderator. > -

Guests will be the officers''and
representatives - of .successful
'benefit ventures who will explain
the' programs which were con-
ducted and how the proceeds were
used, 'In many cases" local hos-
pitals have benefited from the so-
cial events

In a previous television, series
the ranking 'Officials of the four
organizations .appeared and ex-

. plained the objectives of the B1A
committee which Is credited with
having paved the way for a na-
tional cooperative agreement be-
ing' signed,' by " the Knights of
Columbus and the Masonic Order.

William Neu of Stratford, Jun-
ior steward of the Masonic Grand
'Lodge,,. is " coordinator for the
television series. He will 'be as-
sisted by Jack Rozene, Bridge-.
port, a; past master of the Bridge-
port Lodge of Masons; and Don-
ald J . Doyle, of Fairfield, dis- '
trlct deputy and past recorder for
the State Council of the Knights "
of Columbus.

The Brotherhood in Action, pro-
gram, in Connecticut has drawn
praise from throughout the nation
and was Initiated with the creation
'Of a 13-member committee which
included" a Catholic priest, the

• Rav. T. Everett McPeahe,, S.J.,
former dean of graduate studies'
at Fairfield University.

Daring the past year more than
400 leaders .of fraternal, organi-
zations from, each of" four areas
of the state attended regional
workshop programs at which de-
tails of the state B1A program
were" outlined and the fraternal
leaders were given, suggestions ..
on; how to initiate activities which
could bring together the member-
ships Of the four organizations.

PIONEER"
Automobiles

Inc..

' 90© Straits
Watertown 2744M6

Louis J . Laneville, Jr.
Contractor * BoUtor
. . a Wilder Ooart

274-1.744

JIM'S
Water Systems "

— SALES ft" SERVICE —
WATER PUMPS '

Si CONDITIONERS
Janes A. Withtagton

WATERTOWN
Unkflell. Rd. • 274-8311

BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul John ton

" Selectman are preparing to
call a. special -town, meeting to
be held in the immediate future
and are inviting town, boards or
commissions having items they
would, like acted 'upon, to 'advise
them, so they may 'He included
in the agenda . . ,., First, .Select-"
man Robert Carr is receiving
the r eves t s for inclusion of such
items in the meeting notice.

Among the item's to be included -
in • the meeting warning will be
the acceptance of reports of town,
officers and boards for the fis-
cal yew which ended last, July
1" . . . 'The published reports
were first received by taxpayers •
at an ''October town meeting and
action on their acceptance was
postponed to provide voters an
opportunity to study the reports
, . . , A, number of errors in
the reports have been noted and
have been, described as mechani-
cal or technical, with selectmen
reporting that the Board of Fin-
ance Is to issue a supplement to'
the ;annual * report setting, forth
corrections required in the ori-
ginal version.

Form of the Bethlehem town
report is to undergo a change
during the current year, with a
newly adopted state statute re-
quiring that it provide' details
of town, expenditures . . .. The
law' approved, by the last session
of the legislature served to re-
move questions as to legal inter-
pretation!' of an existing statute
which had previously required
that town reports be' "in, detail"
but which failed to spell out the
meaning of the phrase.
. Also on the agenda for the
coming town meeting' - will be
the 'revision of town ordinances
pertaining to use of the dump
. . . The expectation is that the
change will eliminate the pre-.,
sent requirement for payment
of a fee by • residents for use
of * the town-owned facility.
,. „ . Enforcement of the fee
requirement has proved very dif-
ficult aid. a revision of the sys-
tem has been an item - of dis-
cussion by selectmen for some
time. I "
•• Tax Collector' Mrs., Helen H.
Woodward Is directing attention
of residents to the fact the second
installment of taxes on, property -
lists of 'Oct., 1, 1966 is due during
the current month ,., •„, ,. Taxes
may" be paid' by appointment at
the home of Mrs. Woodward,
Nonnewaug Rd., by calling' 266-
7852 or' may be paid at the town
office building 'during' hours each
Saturday during-.* January from
9 a.m. to 12 noon ., ., , 'The
office will also be open Wednes-
day, 'Jan... 31, from, ? to 9' p.m. "
• Checks may be mailed to Tax •
Collector,, Bethlehem, with, a
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stamped self-addressed, envelope'
required for a receipt if it Is
requested „ ,., „ .If the first half
of the tax was not paid 'In, .July
a penalty of one half of one per
cent will ''be charged .. . . if-,
the second, half is not paid, ..In
January it, will, draw Merest,
from January 1,, if the first, half
was paid in. July.; otherwise it will
draw full interest from July...

A series of instruction meetings
in bridge is to open. Tuesday 'at
"7 p.m. in Bellamy Hall under
sponsorship of the Town Recrea-
tion Commission . ... The course
is to consist: of 12 .meetings and. Is
to conclude with a bridge tourna-
ment . . . . Alan Root., Woodbury,
is serving as instructor. . ... A
nominal .fee is to be charged for'
the course . . ,.,' "The instruction
is available to all, with a, mini-

. mum, of ten required to partici-
pate ,.. ,. ,., Information is avail-
able and registration may be made
through any member of the
Recreation Commission.,
.Announcement is made by Mrs.

Walter L. Hunt, local March of
Dimes chairman,,, that: the annual

'drive for :funds will be made in
January . . . As. in past years
donations will aid children with
birth defects and will provide
financial support to services of
the Yale- New Haven Hospital and
Medical School ,. . , Mrs. James
L. Smith,,.. 3d,, has 'been named,
chairman of the Mothers* March
to be held in late January.

A tearing screening for chil-
dren ages 2-3 years is being held
this Thursday in .Bellamy Hall"
from. 9:30' to' 1.1:30' a.m.. under
sponsorship of the Morris-Beth-
lehem , .Public' Health. .. Nursint
Service ,. . ., "The screening is
by George Clinton,' audiometrist
of the Conn. State Dept. of Health
. .., ,., Preparation for annual meet-
ing's 'Of both churches was repre-
sented in a session of the nominat-
ing committee of the Federated
Church held in Bellamy Hall and
the nominating committee of
"Christ. Church held at home of
'Miss Louise Johnson, East St.,
with 'both sessions taking' place
-Wednesday eve.

.Doors to a. familiar stopping
place for local residents closed, on
Sunday as Town Treasurer.Henry
A. .Johnson, retired from business
and, ended a 40-year span in which
the Johnson Bros, grocery has
served the community , . ."Con-
tinued use 'Of the building for
commercial purposes other than
a grocery is planned . . , With

snow blanketing the area.'and cold,
weather1 making an appearance
residents are again reminded that
cracked, corn 'for: 'the feeding of
game birds Is available without
charge at 'the' home' of Charles
S. Woodward . . . The feed Is
made available 'by 'the Bethlehem,
Wildlife 'and Conservation 'Club.

Ecumenical
(Continued 'From Page 1)

clergymen, physicians, social
workers' and -parents,

'The first week of the program
consists of movies on reproduc-
tion, which will be pre-viewed by
parents., followed by written
questions. The second, week con-
sists of .group discussions with
eight laymen on, "What Does It
Mean to 'be Popular?" 'This, Is
followed by.the 'third, week's dis-
cussion .of questions and ans-
wers with 'doctors, again In small
groups. The f o u r t h and final
week's program is the discus-
sion of. '"Tylnc the Knot," with
clergymen.

'The "Pit to'* be Tied" program,
has been, presented with over-
whelming and, enthusiastic suc-
cess In. both Thomaston and
Woodbury.

Columbia Lodge
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Friendship Temple, No. 25, .Py-
thian Sisters., will meet 'Tues-
day, Jan.. 9, at 8 p.m. in Masonic
'Hall, 175 Main St., with, Mrs.
Elsie Gillette presiding,.
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Columbia Lodge, No. If, will,
meet, at the same time .and .place:
with Chancellor Commander Pat
Ducillo presiding. There will 'be
a. Joint installation of Columbia
Lodge and'Harmony Lodge, Tor-
rington, officers at 'Oils: 'time.

'Mrs, Gillette and tar officers
will serve refreshments.
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